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### a: Sound Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>man</th>
<th>ran</th>
<th>fan</th>
<th>Sam</th>
<th>mat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nat</td>
<td>sat</td>
<td>rat</td>
<td>fat</td>
<td>tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rag</td>
<td>lag</td>
<td>sag</td>
<td>gas</td>
<td>gag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cat</td>
<td>can</td>
<td>cab</td>
<td>tab</td>
<td>bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>had</td>
<td>mad</td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>bad</td>
<td>dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fad</td>
<td>pad</td>
<td>Tad</td>
<td>tap</td>
<td>can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sap</td>
<td>pan</td>
<td>wag</td>
<td>ax</td>
<td>fax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vat</td>
<td>van</td>
<td>lad</td>
<td>pad</td>
<td>jam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>am</td>
<td>at</td>
<td>ham</td>
<td>an</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tag</td>
<td>nag</td>
<td>ant</td>
<td>jag</td>
<td>dam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam</td>
<td>ram</td>
<td>zag</td>
<td>pat</td>
<td>lap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>hat</td>
<td>Hal</td>
<td>pal</td>
<td>Al</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Sight Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>the, has, is, a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

*a*  
Sound Introduction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>man</th>
<th>rat</th>
<th>nag</th>
<th>hat</th>
<th>pal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lad</td>
<td>sap</td>
<td>Al</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and</td>
<td>bag</td>
<td>fan</td>
<td>rag</td>
<td>had</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cap</td>
<td>dad</td>
<td>nab</td>
<td>van</td>
<td>gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jam</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>gap</td>
<td>tag</td>
<td>ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>tap</td>
<td>ham</td>
<td>mad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ax</td>
<td>tan</td>
<td>Pam</td>
<td>rap</td>
<td>zag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fad</td>
<td>nap</td>
<td>pat</td>
<td>dam</td>
<td>sag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cab</td>
<td>tab</td>
<td>pad</td>
<td>vat</td>
<td>sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nap</td>
<td>can</td>
<td>Hal</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>wag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The bag can sag.
Hal has a cat.
The cat is fat.
Sam can tap.
Dad is sad.
Pam’s Bag

Pam has a bag.
The bag is fat.
The bag has a tag.
The bag has rags.
Pam has a fat rag bag.
The ant is fat.
Dan is a man.
The cab has gas.
The cat is bad.
Dad is mad.
At Bat

Jan has a pal.
The pal is Hal.
Jan has a cap.
Hal has a cap.
Jan has a bat.
Hal and Jan can bat.
Jan is glad Hal is a pal!
The ant is fat.
The hat is tan.
Tad is mad.
The cab has gas.
Nat is a cat.
The Ant

Jan has an ant.
The ant is tan.
The ant is fat.
Jan has a tan, fat ant.
Jan has a cat.
The cat is fat.
The fat cat has the fat ant.
Jan is mad.
The cat is sad.
The cat is a fat, sad, bad cat.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pan</th>
<th>sad</th>
<th>ham</th>
<th>gas</th>
<th>mat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lag</td>
<td>zag</td>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>hat</td>
<td>ant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tan</td>
<td>man</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>ax</td>
<td>dad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gap</td>
<td>fad</td>
<td>rag</td>
<td>ran</td>
<td>jag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ran</td>
<td>Tad</td>
<td>tap</td>
<td>ham</td>
<td>at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cat</td>
<td>gag</td>
<td>fax</td>
<td>pat</td>
<td>and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can</td>
<td>cab</td>
<td>fan</td>
<td>bad</td>
<td>zag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pal</td>
<td>Nat</td>
<td>tag</td>
<td>wag</td>
<td>Al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sap</td>
<td>bag</td>
<td>rap</td>
<td>dam</td>
<td>pal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>an</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>mad</td>
<td>lap</td>
<td>Pam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ant ran.
Jan has a tan.
The hat has a tag.
The cat is mad.
Al can tap.
The Cat

Sam has a cat.
Sam can pat the cat.
Sam tags the cat.
Sam ran and ran.
Bad cat!
van  man  rat  fab  fat
fan  pan  bad  sat  tan
ham  sad  bag  lad  gag
tap  pad  cat  and  Nat
mad  had  ram  jag  rap
ran  Tad  fan  sap  ant
dad  bad  vat  zag  dam
pat  ax  am  at  and
fad  Jan  gap  ran  hat
tan  nap  mat  Sam  bat

Pat the cat.
Sam is a lad.
The man has a pan.
The man ran.
The bag has a tag.
Al’s Pal

Al has a pal.
The pal is Dan.
Al ran.
Dan ran.
Al ran fast.
Dan ran fast.
Al and Dan ran and ran.
Al and Dan sat at last.
Al and Dan had a nap!
### i: Sound Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bit</th>
<th>sit</th>
<th>fig</th>
<th>tin</th>
<th>fit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rib</td>
<td>bib</td>
<td>big</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>rim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>him</td>
<td>hit</td>
<td>rid</td>
<td>lid</td>
<td>hid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid</td>
<td>did</td>
<td>dig</td>
<td>dim</td>
<td>tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rip</td>
<td>sip</td>
<td>lip</td>
<td>hip</td>
<td>dip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pin</td>
<td>pit</td>
<td>wit</td>
<td>win</td>
<td>six</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fix</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>kin</td>
<td>kid</td>
<td>bid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pip</td>
<td>wig</td>
<td>mix</td>
<td>if</td>
<td>it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jig</td>
<td>kit</td>
<td>Kim</td>
<td>Min</td>
<td>Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kin</td>
<td>tan</td>
<td>Tim</td>
<td>Lin</td>
<td>Mim</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Sight Word

| his |

Review Sight Words

| the, has, is, a |
Al is six and can tap.
The bag has a rip.
The bat hit his lip.
The cat is bad.
The jam is in the can.
The Bad Van

The man is in the van.
The man is mad.
His van did sit.
Gas is in the van.
His van did sit.
The van has a flat.
The man can fix the flat.
Tim bit his lip.
The cat has a tag.
The ant is in the jam.
Min had a cat.
The rat is in the tin can.
Sad Jim

Jim is sad.
Jim bit his lip.
Jim hit his hip.
Jim did rip his cap.
His lip is fat.
His hip is big.
His cap has a big rip.
Sad Jim!
The cab has gas in it.
Jan can sit at the mat.
Sam is the tin man in the skit.
Dad is sad.
Dad can fix the ax.
The Pig and the Ant

The pig hid in the big pit.
The pig had a nap.
An ant sat in the pit.
The ant bit the pig.
The pig ran.
The ant had a nap.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>mad</th>
<th>am</th>
<th>can</th>
<th>pit</th>
<th>rib</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pad</td>
<td>cap</td>
<td>lip</td>
<td>kid</td>
<td>tap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fig</td>
<td>van</td>
<td>hit</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>big</td>
<td>fin</td>
<td>nap</td>
<td>jam</td>
<td>cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wig</td>
<td>win</td>
<td>tip</td>
<td>tag</td>
<td>Tad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kit</td>
<td>dip</td>
<td>ant</td>
<td>gag</td>
<td>it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bag</td>
<td>pip</td>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>gap</td>
<td>fat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tag</td>
<td>lad</td>
<td>if</td>
<td>dim</td>
<td>tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jig</td>
<td>at</td>
<td>sat</td>
<td>fan</td>
<td>wag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sap</td>
<td>sip</td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>Sid</td>
<td>ran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tim sat in the sap.
The bag has a tag.
The man sat in his van.
The cat had a nap.
The cab hit the van.
Jan’s Rag Bag

Jan has a bag.
A rag is in the bag.
The bag has a rip.
It is a big rip.
Jan has a pin.
Jan can fix the rip in the bag.
Jan has a rag bag!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>hit</th>
<th>hat</th>
<th>Tad</th>
<th>sit</th>
<th>fan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hip</td>
<td>pan</td>
<td>mid</td>
<td>am</td>
<td>at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>it</td>
<td>rid</td>
<td>ant</td>
<td>man</td>
<td>dig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ham</td>
<td>did</td>
<td>wag</td>
<td>hip</td>
<td>cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pit</td>
<td>fat</td>
<td>gas</td>
<td>bag</td>
<td>rib</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jag</td>
<td>tan</td>
<td>pin</td>
<td>big</td>
<td>tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>had</td>
<td>rip</td>
<td>sip</td>
<td>tap</td>
<td>sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>map</td>
<td>tin</td>
<td>fig</td>
<td>lad</td>
<td>sad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bad</td>
<td>cat</td>
<td>hid</td>
<td>six</td>
<td>bat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ax</td>
<td>sap</td>
<td>lip</td>
<td>pig</td>
<td>bit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The lad bit **his** lip.
The cat hid in the bag.
The bag had a rip.
The tin man in the skit is sad.
An ant is in the pan.
A Bad Hit

Dan has a tin can.
The tin can hits the van.
The man in the van is mad.
The man has the tin can in a bag.
Dan is in a jam.
Dan’s dad can fix the van.
### o: Sound Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>log</th>
<th>top</th>
<th>fog</th>
<th>top</th>
<th>got</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sod</td>
<td>nod</td>
<td>hop</td>
<td>tot</td>
<td>box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lot</td>
<td>not</td>
<td>mop</td>
<td>rob</td>
<td>cob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fog</td>
<td>hog</td>
<td>mob</td>
<td>dot</td>
<td>sop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sob</td>
<td>ox</td>
<td>fox</td>
<td>Tom</td>
<td>lop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cot</td>
<td>on</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>jot</td>
<td>job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot</td>
<td>dog</td>
<td>bog</td>
<td>rob</td>
<td>rot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mom</td>
<td>jog</td>
<td>rod</td>
<td>pot</td>
<td>pom-pom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Review Sight Words

| the, has, is, a, his |
Dot hid the lid.
Dad lit the log.
Bob hid the jam.
The hat had a pom-pom.
Sam did a jig.
The Hot Hot Dog

Sam got a hot dog.
Sam bit his hot dog.
The hot dog is hot.
It is a hot hot dog!
Sam had a hot lip.
Sam got a can and had a sip.
Sam’s lip is not hot.
Sam did sit.
At last, the hot dog is not hot.
Sam bit the hot dog.
Sam is glad.
The sap is on the log.
The cot has a sag.
Sam and his dog sit on the log.
Tim did not sit in the bog.
Jan can fix the cab.
The Hot Rod

Bob and Tom sat in the hot rod.
The hot rod is in the pit.
The hot rod sat and sat.
The hot rod had a bad rod.
The hot rod is not hot!
Bob and Tom did not win.
The tot had a bib.
The cat is in the box.
The man has his cap on.
The ham is hot.
Jim had a hat.
Sam and the Fox

The fox sat in a big log.
The fox had a nap in the log.
Sam had a jog and got hot.
Sam sat on the log.
The fox did grin at Sam.
Sam ran!
mop     ax     bag     pit     did
man     fad    sob     hit     hot
Bob     got    rid     kid     rid
tag     rap    can     on      ox
ham     hop    tip     lip     pad
big     him    jam     hog     lot
pin     tap    sod     rob     cap
pip     tot    vat     fan     sit
and     Nat    log     ant     mix
tab     pap    ax      fog     dot

An ant sat on the log.
The cat had the man’s hat.
The tot did sob.
Pin the tag on the hat.
The jam is hot.
The Lost Dog

Bob lost his dog.
The dog hid in a big box.
The box is in the van.
The dog is sad.
A gap is in the box.
The dog bit the gap.
The gap is big.
The dog got off the van and ran.
The dog is not lost!
Bob is glad.
The sad man did sob.
The pig hid in the bog.
The fox bit the pig.
Sam sat on top.
Kim had a hot dog.
Pig, Hog, Fox, Dog

A pig is a hog.
A fox is not a dog.
Bob is a man.
A lid has a pan.
A mob is big.
Bob is not a fig.
A bag has a rip.
Pop has a sip.
The hog is not mad.
The pig is glad!
### u: Sound Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>gum</th>
<th>hum</th>
<th>bug</th>
<th>rug</th>
<th>hug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pug</td>
<td>tug</td>
<td>tub</td>
<td>hub</td>
<td>rub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mud</td>
<td>bus</td>
<td>sup</td>
<td>cup</td>
<td>pup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>run</td>
<td>bun</td>
<td>fun</td>
<td>pun</td>
<td>sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cut</td>
<td>hut</td>
<td>but</td>
<td>nut</td>
<td>up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jug</td>
<td>Gus</td>
<td>gut</td>
<td>dud</td>
<td>lug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cub</td>
<td>dug</td>
<td>jut</td>
<td>rut</td>
<td>bud</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Review Sight Words

- the, has, is, a, his
A cup is not a mug.
Tim can cut the bun.
A dog has a pup.
It is fun in the tub.
The van has a hubcap.
The Gum

Sam had fun in the hot sun.
Sam got hot.
Sam sat on a log.
The log had gum on it.
Sam sat on the gum.
The gum got on Sam’s pants.
Sam ran fast.
Sam’s mom got the gum off.
Sam is glad.
The cup is hot.
It is not fun in the hot sun.
The man can fix the pot.
The cat sat on the bug.
Mud is on the rug.
Mud, Mud

The dog dug in the mud.
Tim ran in the mud.
Tim and the dog did jog in the mud.
The mud got on Tim and the dog.
The sun is hot, but mud is not.
Tim sat in the mud.
The dog sat in the mud.
Tim and the dog had fun in the mud.
Tim’s mom had a fit!
Tim got in the tub.
The dog got in the pond.
The mud is off Tim and the dog.
Mom is glad!
Tim sat on the gum.
Bob cannot lug the log.
The lid is on the pan.
The dog dug up the nut.
It is hot in the sun.
The Hot Sip

Tim has a cup.
The cup is hot.
Tim has a sip.
The cup is hot on his lip.
The cup did tip on Tim’s hand.
Tim’s hand is hot.
Tim got a rag.
Tim did rub his lip and his hand.
Tim has a fat lip and a hot hand.
The man had a big bug in a box.
The ham is from a pig.
Did the man nod?
Is the sun up?
The van has a big hubcap.
The Cab

Dan has a cab.
The cab had a hubcap.
The hubcap is lost.
The hubcap is in the mud.
Dan has a pal, Sam.
Sam can fix the hubcap.
Sam got the hubcap.
Sam got a rag.
Sam did rub and rub until the mud got off.
Sam did fix the cab. The hubcap is on.
The cab can run! Dan is glad.
The cab is in a rut.
The man ran and ran in the fog.
The cab got lost in the fog.
It is fun in the tub.
The tag is on the big bag.
An Ant in a Bun

Sam had a hot dog in a bun.
The hot dog is hot.
Sam sat the bun on a log in the sun.
An ant got in the bun.
The hot dog is not hot.
Sam got it in his hand.
The ant is in the bun!
Sam bit the hot dog, and the ant ran on Sam.
Sam did drop the hot dog.
Sam had an ant dog, not a hot dog!
An ant in a bun is not fun.
Review Sight Words

the, has, is, a, his
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nap</th>
<th>not</th>
<th>let</th>
<th>hog</th>
<th>hot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hum</td>
<td>net</td>
<td>nut</td>
<td>dip</td>
<td>den</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gas</td>
<td>get</td>
<td>dig</td>
<td>box</td>
<td>bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>led</td>
<td>dot</td>
<td>bug</td>
<td>fog</td>
<td>gum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on</td>
<td>ox</td>
<td>pen</td>
<td>lip</td>
<td>dug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yet</td>
<td>mat</td>
<td>can</td>
<td>mop</td>
<td>set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gut</td>
<td>in</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peg</td>
<td>leg</td>
<td>web</td>
<td>pet</td>
<td>jet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rut</td>
<td>gap</td>
<td>sad</td>
<td>bun</td>
<td>tot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hat</td>
<td>fan</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>rap</td>
<td>cot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The tot sat up in the bed.
Nan led the dog.
Set the pan in the tub.
The jet is fast.
Ted met ten men on his trip.
Ben, the Dog

Ben, the dog, is at the pond.
Ben can dig up a bug.
The bug is in the mud.
Ben can let the bug run.
Ben can dig and dig.
Ben can dig a big pit.
The sun is hot at the pond.
Ben is hot.
Ben can jump in the pond.
Ben has a dip in the pond.
Ben is wet, but Ben is not hot.
Ben can sit in the sun.
Ben has a nap at the pond.
The man cut the bun.
The pen is red.
The pup is wet.
Dan fed his pet hen.
The bug is in the web.
Rex, the Tin Man

Rex is a tin man.
Rex has a tin leg.
Rex has a tin hat.
Rex has a tin lip and a tin hip.
Rex sat in a box on a van,
and the van got lost in a fog.
The box fell off the van and the van left.
Rex is lost in the fog!
The fog is wet.
Rex cannot get wet.
Rex can rust!
A tent sat in the fog.
Rex went in the tent.
The tent did help.
Rex did not rust.
Ten bugs went in the net.
Is the hen wet?
Sam cut his lip on the cup.
Ron can sit in the sun and get a tan.
Ten men met Tom at the top.
A Red Ant

Jan sat on a big log.
The log had a red ant on it.
The red ant bit Jan on the leg.
The ant ran.
Jan got a net.
Jan can get the ant!
Jan got the ant in the net.
Jan met Tim.
Tim had a box.
The box had a lid.
Jan set the ant in the box.
Tim fed the ant.
Tim has a pet.
Jan is glad Tim has the ant.
The bug is in the net.
The fox is in the hen’s pen.
The men ran.
Ed can pet the cat.
Deb has ten bags.
The Pet Hen

Deb had a pet red hen.
The hen sat in the pen.
Deb fed the hen.
The hen hid in the pen.
The hen did not get fed.
Deb did beg the hen.
The hen did not let Deb in the pen.
The hen sat and sat.
Deb sat and sat.
The hen did hop and hop.
The hen had an egg!
Deb had a grin.
Ed can jog in the fog.
Peg’s cat sat in the den.
Tom cut the net at the end.
The hen’s leg is wet.
Yes, Rex has a tan pet dog.
A Gift from a Pal

Fred sat on the top step.
Fred felt glum.
Fred did fret.
His best pal Sam had a pet frog.
Fred did not.
A frog can jump and hop.
A frog is a fun pet!
Mom sits on the top step.
“Get up, Fred. Sam has a gift.”
Fred gets up fast.
Fred gets a gift from Sam!
The gift is a pet frog in a box.
A pet frog can jump and hop, and Fred can grin!
Fred is six.
Fred is glad.
Fred has a pet frog.
### sh: Sound Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ship</th>
<th>dish</th>
<th>shot</th>
<th>shed</th>
<th>shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shun</td>
<td>shut</td>
<td>ash</td>
<td>cash</td>
<td>dash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lash</td>
<td>mash</td>
<td>sash</td>
<td>wish</td>
<td>fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hush</td>
<td>rush</td>
<td>shod</td>
<td>shad</td>
<td>shag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shin</td>
<td>bash</td>
<td>gash</td>
<td>mesh</td>
<td>sham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hash</td>
<td>mush</td>
<td>dash</td>
<td>sash</td>
<td>rash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Sight Words

I, was

### Review Sight Words

the, has, is, a, his
Hash was on the dish.
The rash was on Fred’s leg.
I had a fish in the net.
Ted shut the lid on the box.
The cash was in the box.
Sad Fred

Fred had fish and hash on his dish.
Fred sat and had the fish and the hash.
Fred was in a rush.
Fred bit his lip. It was a cut.
It was not a bad cut.
Fred ran and did fix the cut.
Fred hit his shin on the tub.
His shin had a gash.
Fred got a pad.
The pad was on his shin.
Fred was a mess.
Fred had left the fish and the hash on the dish.
Fred’s cat had the fish, and his dog had the hash.
The dog was glad, and the cat was glad, but Fred was not.
Fred had a cut and a gash, but Fred had not had his fish and his hash.
Sad Fred!
I sat on the shag rug.
Nan had on a red sash.
The gash bled a lot.
The ship was big.
A big fish was in the pond.
The Fish Wish

I had a rod.
I had a big fish on the rod.
I did not get the fish off the rod.
I got help from Tim.
Tim had a net.
The fish was in the net.
The fish did a flip in the net.
The fish got Tim wet.
Tim and I felt sad.
The fish was sad.
Tim and I got the fish off the rod.
I let the fish swim off.
The fish got its wish.
Kim shut the lid on the box.
Did Fred win the cash?
I wish I had a pet.
The rash was on Al’s leg.
The ox is in the shed.
The Ant in the Box

An ant was in the box.
The box was on the shag rug.
The lid was shut on the box.
The cat did mash the box.
The cat did not get the lid off.
The dog got the box.
The dog did rip the lid off.
The ant ran.
The ant was fast.
The cat ran and the dog ran.
The ant hid in the shag rug.
The cat and dog did not get the ant.
ch: Sound Introduction

chin     chap     chip     chat     chop  
such     much     rich     bench    lunch  
punch    Chad     chit-chat  chit  

New Sight Words

- to, do

Review Sight Words

- the, has, is, a, his, I, was
A nap is not much fun to do.
I had a bad lunch.
Chad and Sam had to chat.
Jan met a rich man.
Dad sat on the bench.
The Pigpen

The pig sat on the bench.
A pig cannot sit on a bench!
Sam got the pig off the bench.
The pig ran in a rush and got in his pen.
The pig sat in the mud.
Sam ran in the pen to get the pig.
Sam did slip in the mud.
Sam sat in the pigpen.
Sam had mud on his chin.
Sam got a kiss from the pig.
Sam had such fun, but Sam was a mess.
Jan was in a rush to get lunch.
Bob had a gash in his chin.
Kim ran in a dash to win.
Dad will ask Mom to do lunch.
The rich man had his cash in a box.
At Lunch

The kids had lunch.
Ben sat on the bench at lunch.
Chad sat on the bench at lunch.
Ben and Chad did chat at lunch.
Lunch did end, and the kids left.
Ben and Chad did not get up.
The kids went to class, but Ben and Chad still sat to chat.
Miss Sim did ask Sam to get Ben and Chad.
Sam went to lunch to get Ben and Chad.
Ben and Chad got up fast to rush to Miss Sim’s class.
Next lunch, Ben and Chad will not sit and chat and miss Miss Sim’s class.
I had fish at lunch.

Chad went to the shop to get a hubcap.

Did the man hit his chin on the bed?

Chad had lunch at the shop.

Chip had such fun at the ranch.
A Nap Is Not Fun

The tot ran and ran.
The tot did not hush.
Mom got the tot in bed.
The tot got mad.
A nap is not much fun!
The tot sat up in bed.
The tot did hop and hop.
The tot hit his chin on the bed.
The tot did yell!
The tot did not hush. Such a fuss!
Mom ran. Mom got the tot.
The tot sat in Mom’s lap.
A nap is not fun, but Mom’s lap is fun.
The tot will not nap.
Mom cannot rest until the tot naps.
th: Sound Introduction

that  then  this  them  thus
than  with  thud  bath  path
thin  math

New Sight Word

said

Review Sight Words

the, has, is, a, his, I, was, to, do
“That is a big ship,” said Chad.

“This is not a gag,” said Jan.

The tot had a bath.

“Is Miss Sim with Tim?” asks Beth.

The cup has a chip on the rim.
The Bug

Chad and Chip ran on the path.
“This is fun,” said Chad.
“Yes, it is,” said Chip.
Just then a bug sat on Chip’s chin.
Chip hit at the bug.
The bug sat on Chad’s lip.
Chad hit at the bug.
The bug sat on Chip’s leg.
“This bug is not fun,” said Chip.
“This bug bugs us,” said Chad.
“Let’s dash,” said Chip.
Chip and Chad did dash.
The bug sat on a log.
The bug did not bug Chad and Chip.
Sam fed fish to his cat.
Chip was with his pal Rob.
The man hit the bed with a thud.
Can I fish in this pond?
“I had hash at lunch,” said Seth.
A Bug in the Shed

It was hot in the sun. Sam sat in his shed. Sam had his dog, Thud, with him. A bug bit Thud on the shin, then it bit Thud on the chin. Thud did snap at the bug. Then the bug sat on Sam’s leg. Buzz, buzz, buzz went the bug, and it bit Sam. Then Thud hit at the bug. The bug hid in the shed. Sam got a rash on his leg from the bug. The rash did get red. Sam and Thud left the shed. Sam had a bath, and Thud had a bath. The rash was still red. That bug was a big pest.
“This is fun,” said Jill.

“Can I sit with Sam?” I did ask.

Chad was with his dad.

The dog had a bath in the tub.

Jan ran on the path.
Dash on the Path

The kids did dash on the path.
A dog was with them.
The dog was fast.
The kids and the dog did stop.
The kids and the dog sat on a bench.
The kids had hot dogs and punch.
The kids let the dog munch on the lunch.
The kids and the dog sat.
The kids and the dog did nap.
A kid said, “Get up! Get up! Run! Rush!
The sun has set!”
The kids and the dog did dash on the path.
**wh: Sound Introduction**

- when
- whim
- whelk
- whip
- whippet
- which
- whit
- whiz
- whet
- whisk

**New Sight Word**

- what

**Review Sight Words**

- the, has, is, a, his, I, was, to, do, said
When is lunch?
Which cat is Tim’s?
“What a fat cat!” said Pam.
What is that?
Tim and Sal sat on the bench a bit, and then went to lunch.
The Lost Dog

Sam was fast.
When Sam ran, his dog Spot ran with him.
What a fast dog Sam had!
Sam and Spot ran and ran.
Sam and Spot ran ten laps.
Sam sat on the bench to rest.
Spot had a rest with him.
Then Spot got up, but Sam did not.
Spot ran up a path, but which path was it?
Sam got up and went on a path.
Spot was not on that path. Sam was sad.
“Yelp! Yelp!”
“What was that?” said Sam.
That was Spot! Sam got his dog.
Sam was glad Spot was not lost.
What can I do?
Which hat is red?
The man hid the whip on a ship.
When did Sam sit in the bath?
Which man is Chad?
A Whiz Kid

Jen is a whiz kid.
Jen is a whiz at math.
Jen can add fast.
Jen can spell. Jen can spell “whiz” fast.
Jen is a whiz at lunch. Munch, munch, munch.
When is Jen not a whiz kid?
Jen is not a whiz with a top.
Jen spins the top.
The top flops.
Jen is a flop at tops!
Jen grins.
Jen will spin and spin the top,
and it will spin and flop.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>whip</th>
<th>chip</th>
<th>which</th>
<th>when</th>
<th>win</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>net</td>
<td>had</td>
<td>ham</td>
<td>bun</td>
<td>rug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>that</td>
<td>then</td>
<td>thin</td>
<td>ship</td>
<td>dish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fish</td>
<td>much</td>
<td>chop</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>got</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hit</td>
<td>wit</td>
<td>bath</td>
<td>sip</td>
<td>box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chin</td>
<td>chop</td>
<td>dash</td>
<td>shed</td>
<td>when</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mug</td>
<td>up</td>
<td>cap</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thus</td>
<td>fed</td>
<td>pan</td>
<td>whip</td>
<td>rash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lunch</td>
<td>box</td>
<td>fit</td>
<td>rip</td>
<td>on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>punch</td>
<td>wish</td>
<td>run</td>
<td>nap</td>
<td>wet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jen got the bath rug wet.

When will Tim nap?

Which hat has a rip?

Did Chad sip punch at lunch?

When did Tim get a dog?
Chip’s Job

“When can I get a pet?” said Chip.
“I wish I had a dog.”
“Yes, a pet is fun,” said Mom,
“but a pet costs a lot.”
Chip was sad. Then Chip had a plan.
Chip said, “I will get a job!”
Chip’s job was at his dad’s shop.
The job was fun, and Chip had cash.
“What pet can I get?” said Chip.
A big tan dog was at the pet shop.
Chip got the dog with the cash from his job.
The dog was a pal. The dog went with Chip on the job.
Chip had a job and a pet!
### ng: Sound Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ang</th>
<th>ing</th>
<th>ong</th>
<th>ung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>rang</td>
<td>sing</td>
<td>song</td>
<td>sung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sang</td>
<td>ring</td>
<td>gong</td>
<td>hung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fang</td>
<td>thing</td>
<td>long</td>
<td>lung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gang</td>
<td>king</td>
<td>thong</td>
<td>rung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hang</td>
<td>ping</td>
<td>throng</td>
<td>stung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bang</td>
<td>wing</td>
<td>strong</td>
<td>swung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clang</td>
<td>sling</td>
<td>prong</td>
<td>slung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>slang</td>
<td>bring</td>
<td></td>
<td>flung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sprang</td>
<td>swing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New Sight Words

you, who, into

### Review Sight Words

the, has, is, a, his, I, was, to, do, said, what
Can you sing a song?
The dog bit into the hot dog with his long fangs.
“Ping-Pong is fun,” said Seth.
Mom will hang up the bath mat.
Who can help me get on the swing?
Stop the Song

Jim sang a song. It was a long song.
“Jim’s song is fun,” said his pal Chip.
“Jim’s song is long,” said Al,
“but I will sing with him.”
“I will sing with you and Jim,” said Chip.
Jim, Chip, and Al sang a long song.
“Hush,” said Jim’s mom. “This song is long!
Can it end yet?”
The pals did not stop yet.
Just then, Chip’s big tan dog ran in.
Chip’s dog sang with the pals.
Chip, Jim, and Al did stop the song.
Chip’s dog did not stop!
The dog sang a long, shrill song.
Who can stand it?”
The big fish stung Pam.
The man rang the gong.
The king had fish on a bun.
The cat ran into the box.
I can rush to the swing.
The Vet

Fred’s pet cat had to get a shot.
The cat went with Dad to the vet.
Fred went in the van with Dad and the cat.
At the vet’s, Fred’s cat sat on Dad’s lap and had a nap.
A big tan dog sat on a red rug.
The vet had a long list.
Fred’s cat was next on the list.
Fred’s dad got up with the cat.
Fred’s dad did step next to the big tan dog.
The dog did yelp at the cat!
The vet did drop his list.
The cat did jump and run into the van.
Fred had to get his cat from the van.
Fred did not step next to the big tan dog, and the cat got his shot.
The dog was next on the vet’s list.
The dog did yelp at the vet!
What did **you** do?
Jan flung the bag on the bed.
Who shut the lid on the box?
When did **you** get a pet?
The fish swam **into** the net.
The Lost Ring

The man was a king.
The king had a big ring.
The king did swing with the ring on the swing set.
The king lost the ring on the swing.
The king was sad.
The king had a dog, Fang.
His dog had big fangs.
Fang dug in the grass.
The ring was in the grass.
The ring is on Fang’s fang.
The dog brings the ring to the king.
The king is glad that Fang is his pet.
The king will swing with the ring in his fist.
Who had a nap on this bed?
Sam bit into the bun and bit his lip.
The milk in the cup is up to the rim.
I had fish at lunch.
The path is long.
A Bug Sting

The bug was on the bench.
The bug had big wings.
Jan sat on the bench.
The bug stung Jan’s hand.
What a big sting Jan had!
Jan ran to Mom.
Jan’s hand was red from the sting.
Mom did fix Jan’s hand.
Mom set a pad on Jan’s hand.
Jan was glad the pad was on, but Jan’s hand was still red.
Jan said, “That was a bad sting. That was a bad bug.”
Mom said, “But that’s what bugs do! Bugs sting.
Still, a bug sting is not fun!”
Can you get the lunch?
I wish Gus had fed the hen.
The tot went into his crib and had a long nap.
The wing on the bug is long.
Tim hit his chin on the bed.
Tom’s Desk

The bell rang. Tom ran to class and sat at his desk. Tom’s desk was a mess. When Tom went to get a pen, things fell on his lap.

Sam is Tom’s pal. Sam sat next to Tom. Sam did help Tom fix the mess at his desk. Tom and Sam did toss lots from the desk into the trash.

At last, Tom did his math. When the next bell rang, Tom and Sam ran to the next class.

At the next class, Sam’s desk was a mess. Will Tom help Sam?
nk: Sound Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ank</th>
<th>ink</th>
<th>onk</th>
<th>unk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tank</td>
<td>sink</td>
<td>bonk</td>
<td>bunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sank</td>
<td>ink</td>
<td>honk</td>
<td>dunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rank</td>
<td>rink</td>
<td>conk</td>
<td>chunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bank</td>
<td>think</td>
<td>gunk</td>
<td>hunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank</td>
<td>link</td>
<td>junk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yank</td>
<td>mink</td>
<td>junk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shank</td>
<td>pink</td>
<td>flunk</td>
<td>hunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shrank</td>
<td>wink</td>
<td>flunk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blank</td>
<td>shrink</td>
<td>sunk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drank</td>
<td>blink</td>
<td>skunk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flank</td>
<td>stink</td>
<td>trunk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thank</td>
<td>drink</td>
<td>stunk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stank</td>
<td>trinket</td>
<td>plunk</td>
<td>sunk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Sight Word

of

Review Sight Words

the, has, is, a, his, I, was, to, do, said, what, you, who, into
The skunk is in a rush.
Ben had a lot of cash in the bank.
That kid is in the mud.
What do you think of math?
“Ted will thank you,” said Chad.
A Junk Bed

Val has a bunk bed. Val has the top bunk. Val has junk on the bunk bed. Val has a tin can, a cup, a pink pin, a bank, a brush, and a pen on the top bunk. Val rids the top bunk of the junk. Nan’s bed is on the bottom. Val drops the junk from the top bunk bed to the bottom bunk bed. Nan’s bed has Val’s junk. Nan is mad at Val! Nan thinks, “A junk bunk is not fun!” What do you think Nan can do?
I am fed up with Tim.
The tot had a hot bath in the tub.
I hit the bench with an ax.
This cup has gunk in it.
Sal lost a ring at the rink.
Hank’s Fish Tank

Hank had a big fish tank.
In the tank was a red fish and a pink fish.
The pink fish and the red fish swam fast in the tank.
The red fish swam in a rush to get to the top.
The red fish did jump up,
but Hank had a mesh net on the top.
The red fish went *plunk*, but it did not splash Hank.
“Thanks, red fish,” said Hank. “I got a jump.”
The pink fish swam to the top but did not jump.
“Jump, pink fish!” said Hank.
The pink fish swam to the bottom,
then to the top, and the pink fish did jump.
With a big *plunk*, the pink fish did splash Hank.
“Thanks, pink fish!” said Hank.
“I got a jump and a splash!”
mink  pink  ping  think  bonk
sang  sank  sink  wink  Hank
set    sat   sit   end   Ted
dad   ant   not   log   with
such  chop  when  dot   sob
pot   link  had   pet   fed
ship  shut  cash  shed  fun
but   tip   him   gag   jam
wet   get   thing  in    Tom
yank  tank  honk  when  this

Who can wink? Can you?
“Can I get a glass of milk?” asks Beth.
“What pet do you think Lin has?” asks Tim.
The dish is in the sink.
A gust of wind shut the trunk.
The Ink Spot

Tim had a pen. The pen had red ink. Tim sat on his bunk bed with the pen. A spot of red ink got on the bed. Tim did rub the ink spot. The red ink was then a pink spot. Tim went to the sink. Tim left the pen in the sink. The sink got red and pink. Mom was not glad. Mom was in a funk. Tim had to get the ink off the sink and off the bed. What did Tim do? Tim did drop the bad pen in the trash basket. Tim did scrub and scrub with a big brush until the ink was off the sink and the bed. “I will not sit with a pen on the bed,” said Tim. “It is not fun to scrub and scrub.”
Mom went to the bank with the cash.
I think the ship can sink.
Dad can pin the tag on Chad’s vest.
The rug has an ink spot on it.
Who has junk in that box?
A Mink Hat Is Not a Bed

Lin had a mink hat. The hat was soft. Lin went to the rink with the hat. Lin left the hat on a bench. A cat went to the bench and sat in the hat. The cat had a nap in Lin’s mink hat. Lin went to get the hat. Lin did yell, and the cat did jump from the hat. The cat ran from the bench. Lin got the mink hat. With a wink and a grin, Lin said to the cat, “A mink hat is not a bed!”
I think this is the path to the shed.

Who is with them?

Dad cut a chunk of fish and had it at lunch.

Do you think a pink hat is fun?

The ship sank when it hit the log.
Hank's Wish

Hank has a big van. The van has junk in it. The junk is bad fish, mush, and gunk.

What a stink!

Hank has to get to the pit to dump the junk. The van stops. It just sits still. Hank did not fill the gas tank.

Who can help Hank?

Hank sits in the van. Hank honks and honks.

“I wish I had help,” thinks Hank.

Just then, a man stops.

The man helps Hank get gas.

Hank thanks the man and then is off to dump the junk at the dump.

Hank got his wish!